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GOSSIP.
Ayrshire 

Yorkshire 
vertised in

cattle, t lydesdale horses, 
swine anil collie dogs are ad-

this paper by Stonycroft 
Anne do Bellevue, 

new Macdonald

Stock Farm. 
Que., near the 
Farm,

Ste.-tv4
College

Mr. Harold M. Morgan, the en- 
terpnsing proprietor of Stonytroft, has 
spared no expense in the purchase of first- 
class foundation stock, and parties look
ing for superior specimens of the breeds 
mentioned will do well to write for 
ticulars, or call and
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Leave 
Your 
Stove to 
Take 
Care of 
Itself

par-
see the stock.

When the Hansons took Nora 
of all work, they knew that 
ignorant. It

as maid
she was

Was a great surprise to find 
that occasionally Nora knew 
put her zfenough to 

the wrong, 
one day, 

shoes.
on leak and wet your 

" WelJ. ’m, they don’t leak,” said 
pretty Nora, looking down at the 
ing shoes, 
thinking."

instructors in 
said WE" Nora,’ Mrs. Hanson 

“ y°u must buy a pair of new 
Those you have 
feet.”

ti

A
buoffend-

” but they do let in, I’m

qpto < XPerhaps you want to run down town to do an 
leave the house for several hours, but have 
You don’t need 
you own a

In the list of recent transfers 
American Holste/in-Friesian Record, 
find the following to Canadian breeders: 
Little Maid’s Queen, W. W. Gardiner, to 
H. E. George, Crampton, Ont.; Oceola 
Queen De Kol. W. W. Gardiner, to H. E. 
George, Crampton, Ont.; Ormsby Veeman 
De Kol,
Richardson, Caledonia, Ont.; Paladin De 
Kol Beets, Bradley Fuller,
Richardson, Caledonia, Ont.; Tekstra May 
Clothilde, C. W. Loomis, to Thomas H. 
Goodison, Manhard, Ont.

hour’s shopping, or 
no one to watch the fire, 

anyone, and you don’t need to worry while away if

in the
we

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Pair and Horse ShowHAPPY THOUGHT 

RANGE
Bradley Fuller, . to J. M. SEPTEMBER 24. 23, 26, 27, 190?

One of the largest exhibitions In the State of 
New To k. The horse show ranks with the 
beat In both the United States and Canada. 
The premiums for cattle, sheep, swine and 
poultry are liberal.

A magnificent floral display.
Music by the famous Banda Borna of forty 

pieces. The finest Italian musical organisation 
in the United States.

Trotting, pacing and running races.
The breeders of horses in Canada will find it 

to their advantage to exhibit at this fair.
A côrdtal invitation is extended to our Cana

dian neighbors to visit ue and compete. Send 
for premium list.

Arrangements have been made with the U. 8. 
Customs at Ogdensburg for the admission of 
animals and articles from Canada for exhibition 
without expense to the exhibitor.
R 1. DONAHUE.

Treasurer.
LOUIS C. NASH. Secretary.

to J. M.

The dampers give you absolute control over the fire with ease for 36 
hours ; and the fire itself burns evenly, making the cooking dependable

You can use any fuel
and reduce expense both summer and winter with the “ Happy 
Thought.” It is durable, artistic, and complete with all the handy 
helps that make cooking a pleasure and food delicious and wholesome.
The Range

Sixty 
heifers
lor sale by Mr. H. I). Smith, Ingleside 
harm, Hamilton. Ont. This is one of the 
most noted Hereford herds in the Domin
ion, having repeatedly won the champion 
and herd premiums at Toronto and other 
leading exhibitions. The herd 
moved last year from their former home 
at Compton, Que., to the new Ingleside 
at Hamilton, Ont., where they are com
fortably situated in a location easily ac
cessible to Ontario and Western-Province 
fanciers of this great beef-producing breed.

registered Herefords — cows, 
and young bulls—are advertised

In sizes to 
suit all 
requirements

In short—The “Happy Thought Range” is a necessity in every modem 
Home.

of was re-

Quatlty
WILLIAM H. DANIELS.

Prkeioent.

Ask your local dealer to show you ALL its points—it has no bad 
ones ; or write us for our illustrated catalogue. Sent free to any 
address in Canada, on request. INGLESIDE18I A photograph has been 

Thos. W. Haines, Parry Sound, Ont., of 
a flock of 12 sheep and lambs which 
killed on his farm by lightning, on July 
12th, 
fence.
hardly clear enough to reproduce to ad
vantage in a cut, and our sympathy is 
tendered the owner for his loss, which, 
unless covered by insurance, as is the 
case in some of the farmers’ mutual fire 
insurance companies’ policies, must have 
been considerable in view of the prices 
sheep are selling at now.

sent us by
The WM. BUCK STOVE CO., Limited

WINNIPEG HerefordswereBRANTFORD MONTREAL .V
last, as they lay beside a railFor Sale by 

SUTHERLAND BROS , 
London, Out.

if' It is a gruesome picture, but S

60 REGISTERED 
COWS & HEIFERS

to seltct from, and 
a choice lot of

YOUNG BULLS.1____ ■ With our recent importation, personally selected from the
C, 9 III fl IS F* R r beet herds in England (some of them prizewinners), we have 
___________________________ the most select herd of Berkshires in Canada. A grand

Berkshires
A Frenchman living in England joined 

the Oddfellows, and went to a brother 
member of his lodge at the close of the 
meeting, saying to him—” Vhat does a 
polar boar do ? ” “ What does a polar 
bear do ? ” the brother answered. "Why, 
he sits on the ice.” ” Sits on zee ice ? ” 

said the brother, " there is 
" Veil, vat he 

do yen ?” ” What does he also do ?
W’hy, he eats fish. ” ” Eats fish—sits on 
zee ice and eats fish ! Zen I do not 
accept.” " You don’t accept ? What do I Mo« profitable thin poultry. Experience umwcemty. We
you mean ? ” ” Oh mon, mon, I do not SKMÎÎY XS^T^ind 

accept. I was appointed to act as polar ÇK,",VdM"gfd „,mp,cola
bear to zee funeral of brother Smith, I Refunded ifyou buy blr^s from us. Birds shipped anywhere 
, ,, , , , _ I any time, write us before buying-. Adores» »
but no; zee ice is so cold, and I nevaire I aawa ü
eat fish.” I COTTAM BIRD SEED

group of breeding and show matrons. Onr new imported 
boar, Stall Pitts Middy won 1st under 1 year at Oxford, 1907. 
also Compton Duke. Imp., and Compton Swell, Imp., head 
the herd. Mail orders receive careful attention. Brantford 

,, shipping station.

Address :

H. D. SMITH,
Hamilton, Ont.

H. M. VANDERUP, 
Cainsville P. O., Brant Go., Ont.Motto : “ Goods as Represented.

FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRES " Yes," 
nothing else to sit on."

I
Bred from imported and Canadian bred sires and dams, and bred on 
prize winning lines My brood sows are large, choice animals. Young 
stock of both sexes. Some sows bred to imp. boars. HENRY 
MASON, 8CARBORO P. O. Street cars pass the door. MONEY IN CANARIES

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES Largest Berkshire herd in Ontario. 
Stock boars and several brood sows 

M imported. For sale : Sows bred and ready to breed, boars ready for 
yx service, and younger ones, all ages, richly bred on prizewinning lines 
. and true to type. Everything guaranteed ae represented. Long dis- 
p tance ’phone. L. E. MORGAN, Mllllken P.O.. Co. of York.

Birds of

,t hurst Bt.. London, Ont.
Mania loaf Rorlrchirok __ Large English breed. Now offeringMapiu LCal Dtil Kollll co. King of the Castle bows, and Polgate
Doctor sows, bred to British Duke (imp.). Also young boars and 
sows for sale, 10 and 12 weeks old-
JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTRE P. O.

WOODSTOCK STATION.

GETTING REVENGE.

Thomas Beech am, the famous pill man, 
was a witty old gentleman. They tell a 
story about him and a grocer.

The grocer was guilty of some rather 
sharp practice on Mr. Beecham one day, 
and the latter stamped out of the shop, 
roaring

" You’re a swindler, and I’ll never en
ter your doors again ! "

Next day, though, he came back and 
bought five pounds of sugar.

" Dear me," said the grocer, smiling in
YnrLchirP#~-Boar8 readV for service; sows I a forgiving way, ‘ I thought you were 
I UI Roliil co ready to breed, and bied; young I never going to enter my doors again? " I 
Digs just weaned and ready to wean Cotswold - Well, 1 didn’t mean to," said Mr. 
i,tr^°S,Eo!M™G^TH^B^LH^1; Beecham; "but yours is the only shop in

the place where I can get what I want. 
You see, I am going to pot some bulbs, 
and I need sand." 1

Maple Lodge Stock Farm1854 1907

Some choice Shorthorn heifers sod young 
bulls for sale. Our Leicester! are except! 
ally good this year. Bams and ram lambs 
and ewes for sale.

BRITISH DUKE (IMP.) on-

Woodstock Herd of Large English Berkshires A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, Ontario
For sale : Boars fit for service. Sows ready to breed. March and April 
pigs supplied in pairs and trios not akin ; bred from my imported and 
home-bred sows. My pigs are all bred on PjrizewinniDg lines, and true 
to type. Come and see, or write for prices. DOUGLAS rHOksun,

Box 1, Woodstock, Ontario. C. P. B and G. T. B. stations-

Mr A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, Ont., 

orders a change in his regular advertise

ment of Shorthorn cattle and Iveicester 

sheep, in which he is offering a number 
of heifers and young bulls, also Leicester 

rams, ram lambs and ewes.
When Writing MoRtionAdmafo

SEPTEMBER 5. 1907
THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 1435
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Makes a good cooking fire In 5 mins. 
Keeps the reservoir fall of hot water
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METALLIC ROOFING C9
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